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Go ahead call me this name
Iâ€™m not ashamed given me my worldwide fame
Thoâ€™ I go around wit my pants down
Cuz my dadâ€™s just a bigger clown
Itâ€™s a word u gave 2 me
Da word unites me give me my unity
Itâ€™s a word just special 4 us
We not gonâ€™ fuss we not gonâ€™ give it up

Chorus

Say it loud, say it loud
Ima nigga and proud (repeat)
Say(it)

Ima nigga and proud (repeat)

Whatâ€™s up wit my nigg?
Tryinâ€™ 2 make our pockets really big
When we call each other this word
U know our friendship canâ€™t b disturb

Say it loud, say it loud (repeat)
Say(it)

I like 2 call her my nigga sheâ€™s da only 1 I digga
Her body frame is da thickest I know
She so fine 2 da bone, gotta a pretty skin tone
Sheâ€™s da envy of da world datâ€™s 4 shoâ€™
When she tells everybody Iâ€™m her nigga, I know
Dey have 2 go somewhere and figga
She calls me her nigga I just canâ€™t 4gitta
Itâ€™s da highest word she can bestow
Sheâ€™s lettinâ€™ me know that I please her so
She can feel it Iâ€™m her nigga broâ€™
Others donâ€™t understand y we call each other dat
Itâ€™s da bond it gives, sincere itâ€™s not an act

(Repeat chorus)

If Ur not ashamed say, Iâ€™m black and Iâ€™m proud
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Iâ€™m black and Iâ€™m proud (repeat)

Itâ€™s a word just special 2 us
We not gonâ€™ fuss we not gonâ€™ give it up (repeat)
This word u donâ€™t wonâ€™t me 2 say
Itâ€™s just another trick 2 take my friendship away
This word u donâ€™t wonâ€™t me 2 say
Itâ€™s just another trick 2 take my unity away

Ima nhigga and prhoud (repeat)

Let me hear u say (repeat)

It make us all 1 (repeat)

Say it loud
Ima nigga and proud (repeat)
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